SECTION A: CHILDREN

(MAKE SURE PAGE 2 OF COVER SHEET IS COMPLETED BEFORE ASKING Q. A1)

A1. INTERVIEWER: SEE LISTING BOX, ON PAGE 2 OF COVER SHEET, AND CHECK ONE:

(V555) [ ] CHILDREN UNDER 25 IN FU [ ] NO CHILDREN UNDER 25 IN FU (TURN TO A9, PAGE 2)

A2. How many of the children living here are in school this year?

(V556) NUMBER [ ] NONE - (GO TO A6)

A3. About how much education do you think the children will have when they stop going to school?

A4. Did you (or anyone else here) attend any parent-teacher meetings in the last year?

(V558) [ ] YES [ ] NO (GO TO A6)

A5. When was the last time?

A6. Did any of the children stop going to school in 1968?

(V559) [ ] YES [ ] NO (TURN TO A9, PAGE 2)

A7. Who was that?

A8. What is the highest grade (he/she) finished?
A9. Do you (HEAD) have any children who don't live here?

[ ] YES  [ ] NO - (GO TO A12)

A10. How many? _____ NUMBER

A11. When were they born?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Number</th>
<th>Year Born</th>
<th>Year Born</th>
<th>Year Born</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

A12. Did you (HEAD) have any children who are not now living?

[ ] YES  [ ] NO - (GO TO A14)

A13. When were they born?

YEAR BORN YEAR BORN YEAR BORN

A14. How many brothers and sisters did you (HEAD) have?

[ ] NONE (TURN TO B1, PAGE 3)

A15. Do you have any brothers still living?

[ ] YES (GO TO A17)  [ ] NO

A16. Do you have any sisters still living?

[ ] YES (TURN TO A21, [ ] NO (TURN TO B1, PAGE 3)

A17. How old is your oldest living brother? _____ AGE

A18. How much education does he have?

(IF COLLEGE) A19. Does he have a college degree? [ ] YES  [ ] NO

A20. How is he doing financially -- very well, all right, or not so well?

[ ] VERY WELL  [ ] ALL RIGHT  [ ] NOT SO WELL

(TURN TO B1, PAGE 3)
(IF SISTERS BUT NO BROTHERS)

A21. How old is your oldest living sister? _______AGE

(V573)

A22. How much education does she have? ________________________________

(V574)

(IF COLLEGE) A23. Does she have a college degree? [ ] YES [ ] NO

(V575)

A24. How is she doing financially -- very well, all right, or not so well?

[ ] VERY WELL [ ] ALL RIGHT [ ] NOT SO WELL

(GO TO B1)

SECTION B: TRANSPORTATION

(ASK EVERYONE)

B1. Is there public transportation within walking distance of here?

[ ] YES [ ] NO (GO TO B3)

(B576)

B2. Is it good enough so that a person could use it to get to work?

(V577)

B3. Do you or anyone else in the family here own a car or truck?

[ ] YES (TURN TO B6, PAGE 4) [ ] NO

(V578)

B4. Does not having a car cause any difficulties?

[ ] YES [ ] NO (TURN TO C1, PAGE 5)

(V579)

B5. What are they? ________________________________

(V580)

(TURN TO C1, PAGE 5)
B6. How many cars and trucks do you (and your family living here) own?  
(ASK FOR EACH CAR OR TRUCK OWNED)  
\[ \#1 \quad \#2 \quad \#3 \]

| B7. What year model is it? | (V443-444) |  
| B8. What make is it? |  
| B9. Is it in good, fair or poor condition? |  
| B10. Is that car (truck) insured? | [ ] YES [ ] NO [ ] YES [ ] NO [ ] NO |

REPEAT B7-B10 FOR NEXT CAR OR TRUCK, THEN GO TO B11

B11. Does the car (truck) you (HEAD) drive most of the time have seat belts?  
[ ] YES [ ] NO (GO TO B13) [ ] DOES NOT DRIVE (GO TO B13)

B12. Do you have them fastened all the time while you are driving, part of the time, or practically none of the time?  
[ ] ALL THE TIME [ ] PART OF THE TIME [ ] PRACTICALLY NONE OF THE TIME

B13. During 1968, did you (or your family) do any of your own repair work on your car(s) (or truck)?  
[ ] YES [ ] NO (TURN TO C1, PAGE 5)

B14. What kinds of things have you done on your car(s) in 1968?  
(\[ \]

B15. About how much do you think you saved doing this last year -- was it about $25, $50, $100, $200, or what?  
(V445-446) [ ] ABOUT $25 [ ] $50 [ ] $100 [ ] $200 [ ] OTHER - $  
(SPECIFY APPROX. AMOUNT)

B16. About how much time did that take you altogether?  
(V447-448)  
(HOURS)
### SECTION C: HOUSING

**V591** Required number of Rooms for FU this size, age and sex composition

C1. How many rooms do you have here for your family (not counting bathrooms)? ________

**V592** Do you own this (home/apartment), pay rent, or what?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>OWNS OR IS BUYING</th>
<th>PAYS RENT (TURN TO C10, PAGE 6)</th>
<th>NEITHER OWNS NOR RENTS (TURN TO C13, PAGE 6)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**V593**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>OWNS OR IS BUYING</th>
<th>PAYS RENT (TURN TO C10, PAGE 6)</th>
<th>NEITHER OWNS NOR RENTS (TURN TO C13, PAGE 6)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**C3.** How much did all your utilities like heat and electricity cost you last year -- was it less than $100, $100 to $200, $200 to $300, $300 to $400, or what? (IF TRAILER, INCLUDE LOT RENT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>LESS THAN $100</th>
<th>$100-$200</th>
<th>$200-$300</th>
<th>$300-$400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**V460-461** OTHER $ (SPECIFY APPROX. AMOUNT)

**C4.** Could you tell me what the present value of this house (farm) is -- I mean about what would it bring if you sold it today? $ (V449-450)

**C5.** Do you have a mortgage on this property?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO (TURN TO C18, PAGE 7)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**C6.** How much are your monthly mortgage payments? $(V453-454) $

**C7.** About how much is the remaining principal on this mortgage? $(V451-452) $

**C8.** About how many more years will you have to pay on it? ________

**C9.** Do you also have a second mortgage?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>YES (ASK C6-8, FOR SECOND MORTGAGE)</th>
<th>NO (TURN TO C18, PAGE 7)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(IF PAYS RENT)

C10. About how much rent do you pay a month? $__(V455-456)__

C11. Do you pay for any of the utilities like heat and electricity yourself?

[ ] YES  [ ] NO (GO TO C18, PAGE 7)

C12. (IF YES) How much did they cost you altogether last year -- was it less than $100, $100 to $200, $200 to $300, $300 to $400, or what?

$(V460-461)$ [ ] LESS THAN $100  [ ] $100-$200  [ ] $200-$300

[ ] $300-$400  [ ] OTHER $

(SPECIFY APPRX. AMOUNT)

(TURN TO C18, PAGE 7)

(If NEITHER OWNS NOR RENTS)

C13. How is that?  

(V596)

C14. Do you do some work in return for your housing? (What?)

(V459)

C15. How much would it rent for if it were rented? $______ per ______ per _______

(MONTH, YEAR) $(V457-458)$

C16. Do you pay for any of the utilities like heat and electricity yourself?

[ ] YES  [ ] NO (TURN TO C18, PAGE 7)

C17. How much did they cost you altogether last year -- was it less than $100, $100 to $200, $200 to $300, $300 to $400, or what?

$(V460-461)$ [ ] LESS THAN $100  [ ] $100-$200  [ ] $200-$300

[ ] $300-$400  [ ] OTHER $

(SPECIFY APPRX. AMOUNT)

(TURN TO C18, PAGE 7)
(ASK EVERYONE)

C18. Did you have any work done on the (house/apartment) during the last year, or do you (V597) any work on it yourselves?

[ ] YES [ ] NO (GO TO C23)

C19. What was done? __________________________________________ 

C20. Did you (or your family) do any of it?

[ ] YES [ ] NO (GO TO C23)

C21. What did you do? __________________________________________

C22. About how much do you think you saved by doing it yourself -- was it about $25, $50, $100, $200, or what?

(462-463) [ ] ABOUT $25 [ ] $50 [ ] $100

[ ] $200 [ ] OTHER $______

(SPECIFY APPROX. AMOUNT)

C23. About how many people in this neighborhood do you know by name? ________________

C24. Do you (FAMILY) have any relatives who live within walking distance of here?

________________________

C25. Have you (HEAD) moved since last spring?

[ ] YES [ ] NO (GO TO C27)

C26. Why did you move? __________________________________________

C27. Do you think you might move in the next couple of years?

________________________ [ ] NO (TURN TO D1, PAGE 8)

(IF MIGHT MOVE OR WILL MOVE) C28. Why might you move? _______________________

________________________
SECTION D: EMPLOYMENT

(ASK EVERYONE: THESE QUESTIONS REFER TO THE HEAD OF THE FU)

D1. Now we would like to know about your (HEAD's) present job -- are you (HEAD) working now, looking for work, retired, a housewife, or what?

[ ] WORKING NOW, OR [ ] LOOKING FOR WORK, [ ] RETIRED, PERMANENTLY ONLY TEMPORARILY UNEMPLOYED (TURN TO E1, PAGE 12) LAID OFF TO E1, PAGE 12)

[ ] OTHER ____________________ (GO TO D2 IF HAS JOB, OTHERWISE (SPECIFY) TURN TO F1, PAGE 15)

D2. What is your main occupation? (What sort of work do you do?)

__________________________________________________________

(IF NOT CLEAR) D3. Tell me a little more about what you do. ________________

__________________________________________________________

D4. Do you work for someone else, yourself, or what?

[ ] SOMEONE ELSE [ ] BOTH SOMEONE ELSE AND SELF [ ] SELF ONLY

D5. How long have you had this job?

__________________________________________________________ (IF 1 YEAR OR MORE, TURN TO D10, PAGE 9)

(IF LESS THAN 1 YEAR)

D6. What happened to the job you had before -- did the company fold, were you laid off, or what?

__________________________________________________________

D7. Does your present job pay more than the one you had before?

__________________________________________________________

D8. On the whole, would you say your present job is better or worse than the one you had before?

[ ] BETTER [ ] WORSE [ ] SAME (TURN TO D10, PAGE 9)

D9. Why is that?

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________
D10. Did you take any vacation during 1968?
   [ ] YES——→ D11. How much vacation did you take?
   [ ] NO (GO TO D12)

   (V652)
   (V653)

D12. Did you miss any work in 1968 because you were sick, or because someone else in
   the family was sick?
   [ ] YES——→ D13. How much work did you miss?
   [ ] NO (GO TO D14)

   (V654)
   (V655)

D14. Did you miss any work in 1968 because you were unemployed or on strike?
   [ ] YES——→ D15. How much work did you miss?
   [ ] NO (GO TO D16)

   (V656)
   (V657)

D16. Then, how many weeks did you actually work on your main job in 1968?

   (V658)

D17. And, on the average how many hours a week did you work on your main job last year?

   (V659)

   Annual hours worked (V465-466)

D18. Does that include overtime?
   [ ] YES (GO TO D20)

   [ ] NO——→ D19. About how many hours of overtime did you work in 1968?

   (V660)
   (V661)

D20. Did you have any extra jobs or other ways of making money in addition to your
   main job in 1968?
   [ ] YES ——→ [ ] NO (TURN TO D26, PAGE 10)

D21. What did you do?

   (V662)

D22. Anything else?

   (V663)

D23. About how much did you make per hour at this? $ __________ PER HOUR

   (V664)

D24. And how many weeks did you work on this extra job in 1968?

   (V665)

D25. On the average, how many hours a week did you work on your extra job(s)?

   (V666)
D26. Was there more work available on (your job) (any of your jobs) so that you could have worked more if you had wanted to?

[ ] YES [ ] NO OR DON'T KNOW

D27. How much would you have made per hour at this work?

$ (GO TO D29)

D28. Would you have liked to work more if you could have found more work?

[ ] YES (GO TO D31) [ ] NO (GO TO D29)

D29. Could you have worked less if you had wanted to?

[ ] YES (GO TO D31) [ ] NO

D30. Would you have preferred to work less even if you had earned less money?

[ ] YES [ ] NO

D31. About how much time does it take you to get to work each day, door to door?

_____________ (ONE WAY) [ ] NONE (TURN TO D39, PAGE 11)

D32. Do you drive to work, use public transportation, walk, or what?

[ ] DRIVE [ ] PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION [ ] WALK (TURN TO [ ] OTHER (GO TO D37)

(-items)

D33. About how many miles is it to where you work? _______________ (ONE WAY)

D34. Do you have to pay for parking?

[ ] YES [ ] NO (TURN TO D39, PAGE 11)

D35. How much does that cost you? $_______ per _______

(COST PER TRIP)

(TURN TO D39, PAGE 11)

D36. What is the total cost of a one-way trip to work?

$__________ PER TRIP

(TURN TO D39, PAGE 11)

D37. Do you have to pay anything to get to work and back?

[ ] YES [ ] NO (TURN TO D39, PAGE 11)

D38. About how much do you pay? $__________ per _______

(TURN TO D39, PAGE 11)
D39. Are there times when you are late getting to work?
[V676] [ ] YES [ ] NO (GO TO D40) (V677)

D40. About how often does that happen? ____________________

D41. Are there times when you don't go to work at all, even though you are not sick?
[V678] [ ] YES [ ] NO (GO TO D41) (V679)

D42. How often does that happen? ____________________

D43. Have you been thinking about getting a new job, or will you keep the job you have now?
[V680] [ ] THINKING ABOUT GETTING A NEW JOB [ ] KEEP JOB NOW HAVE (GO TO D49)

D44. What kind of job do you have in mind? (V681)

D45. How much might you earn? $________ per ________ (V682)

D46. Would you have to get additional training to qualify? ____________________ (V683)

D47. Have you been doing anything in particular about it?
[V684] [ ] YES [ ] NO (GO TO D49)

D48. What have you done? __________________________________________

D49. Would you be willing to move to another community if you could earn more money there?
[V688] [ ] YES, MAYBE, OR DEPENDS [ ] NO

D50. How much would a job have to pay for you to be willing to move? ____________________ (V689)

D51. Why is that? ____________________ (V690)

D52. Tell me about your main job -- how much choice do you have about the way you do the work?

D53. Would you like more of a chance to make decisions on your job, or do you like it the way it is, or what?
[V691] [ ] MORE CHANCE TO MAKE DECISIONS [ ] LIKE IT THE WAY IT IS [ ] OTHER (SPECIFY)

(TURN TO G1, PAGE 17)
SECTION E: IF LOOKING FOR WORK, UNEMPLOYED

E1. What kind of job are you looking for? ________________________________

E2. How much might you earn? $_______ per ____________

E3. Will you have to get any training to qualify? __________________________

E4. What have you been doing to find a job? ____________________________
   [ ] NOTHING (GO TO E6)

E5. How many places have you been to in the last few weeks to find out about a job?

E6. What happened to the job you had before -- did the company fold, were you laid off, or what? ________________________________
   [ ] NOTHING (GO TO E6)

E7. How many weeks did you work in 1968? ______ [ ] NONE (GO TO E9)

E8. About how many hours a week did you work when you worked? ______

E9. How many weeks were you sick in 1968? (V467-468)

E10. Then, how many weeks were you unemployed or laid off in 1968? (V469-470)
E11. INTERVIEWER: REFER TO E7, AND CHECK ONE:

[ ] WORKED IN 1968       [ ] DID NOT WORK IN 1968 (TURN TO E20, PAGE 14)

E12. On your last job, how much time did it take you to get to work each day, door to door?

ONE WAY       [ ] NONE (TURN TO E20, PAGE 14)

E13. Did you drive to work, use public transportation, walk, or what?

(V673)

[ ] DRIVE       [ ] PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION       [ ] WALK (TURN TO E20, PAGE 14)       [ ] OTHER (GO TO E17)

(IF DRIVE)

(V471-472) Cost
(V473-474) Hours

E14. About how many miles was it to where you worked? (V674)

ONE WAY

E15. Did you pay for parking? (V675)

[ ] YES       [ ] NO (TURN TO E20, PAGE 14)

E16. How much did that cost you? $____ per _____

(TURN TO E20, PAGE 14)

(IF PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION)

E17. How much was the total cost of a one-way trip to work? $____

ONE WAY

(TURN TO E20, PAGE 14)

(IF OTHER)

E18. Did you have to pay anything to get to work and back?

[ ] YES       [ ] NO (TURN TO E20, PAGE 14)

E19. About how much did you pay?

$____ per _____

(TURN TO E20, PAGE 14)
E20. When you were working, were there times when you were late getting to work?  
(V676)  
[ ] YES [ ] NO (GO TO E22)  

\[ \text{E21. (IF YES)} \] About how often did that happen?  
(V677)  

E22. Were there times when you didn't get to work at all, even though you were not sick?  
(V678)  
[ ] YES [ ] NO (GO TO E24)  

\[ \text{E23. (IF YES)} \] How often did that happen?  
(V679)  

E24. Are there jobs available around here that just aren't worth taking?  
(V686)  
[ ] YES [ ] NO (GO TO E26)  

\[ \text{E25. How much do they pay?} \] \$ per  
(V687)  

\[ \text{HOUR, WEEK} \]  

E26. Would you be willing to move to another community if you could get a good job there?  
(V688)  
[ ] YES, MAYBE, OR DEPENDS [ ] NO  

\[ \text{E27. How much would a job have to pay for you to be willing to move?} \] \$ per  
(V689)  

\[ \text{E28. Why is that?} \]  
(V690)  

E29. Tell me about your last job -- how much choice did you have about the way you did the work?  
(V691)  

E30. Would you like a job where you have more of a chance to make decisions than you did, or did you like it the way it was, or what?  
(V692)  
[ ] MORE CHANCE TO \[ \text{MAKE DECISIONS} \] [ ] LIKED IT THE \[ \text{WAY IT WAS} \] [ ] OTHER \[ \text{(SPECIFY)} \]  

(TURN TO GL, PAGE 17)
SECTION F: IF RETIRED, PERMANENTLY DISABLED, HOUSEWIFE, OR STUDENT

F1. During the last year (1968) did you do any work for money?

[ ] YES [ ] NO (GO TO F5)

F2. What kind of work did you do when you worked? (What was your occupation?)

F3. How many weeks did you work last year?

F4. About how many hours a week did you work (when you worked)?

F5. Are you thinking about going to work?

[ ] YES [ ] NO (TURN TO F13, PAGE 16)

F6. What kind of job do you have in mind?

F7. How much might you earn? $________ per __________

F8. Would you have to get additional training to qualify?

F9. What have you been doing to find a job?

F10. How many places have you been to in the last few weeks to find out about a job?

F11. Are there jobs around here that just aren't worth taking?

[ ] YES [ ] NO (TURN TO G1, PAGE 17)

F12. How much do they pay? $________ per __________

(TURN TO G1, PAGE 17)
F13. INTERVIEWER: CHECK ONE

[ ] HEAD IS UNMARRIED WOMAN UNDER 50

[ ] ALL OTHERS (TURN TO G1, PAGE 17)

F14. Are you thinking about going to work sometime in the future?

(V693) [ ] YES [ ] NO (TURN TO G1, PAGE 17)

F15. What does this depend on?

(V694) ____________________________________________

_________________________________________________

_________________________________________________

(TURN TO G1, PAGE 17)
SECTION G: HOUSEWORK, FOOD AND CLOTHING

(ASK EVERYONE)

G1. Are you married, single, widowed, divorced, or separated?
   [ ] MARRIED [ ] SINGLE [ ] WIDOWED [ ] DIVORCED [ ] SEPARATED
   (Q's G2-G7 REFER TO WIFE's OCCUPATION) (GO TO G8)

G2. Did your wife do any work for money in 1968?
   [ ] YES [ ] NO (GO TO G8)

G3. What kind of work did she do? ____________________________
   (V609)

G4. About how many weeks did she work last year? ____________
   (V475-476)

G5. And about how many hours a week did she work? ____________
   (V477-478)

G6. How much time does it take her to get to work each day, door to door?
   __________________ ONE WAY [ ] NONE (GO TO G8)
   (V479-480)

G7. What does this cost her per trip? $_________ ONE WAY
   (V477-480)

G8. INTERVIEWER: CHECK ONE. IF NECESSARY REFER TO COVERSHEET LISTING BOX
   [ ] MARRIED WITH WIFE UNDER 45
   [ ] UNMARRIED FEMALE HEAD UNDER 45 AND HAS OWN CHILDREN LIVING WITH HER
   [ ] ALL OTHERS (TURN TO G12, PAGE 18)

G9. Do you expect to have any (more) children?
   [ ] YES [ ] NO [ ] DON'T KNOW (TURN TO G12, PAGE 18)

G10. When do you think you might have (a, another) child? _______
     (TURN TO G12, PAGE 18)

G11. How sure are you that you won't have any (more) children?
     (TURN TO G12, PAGE 18)
(ASK EVERYONE)

G12. We're interested in the time people spend working around the house. Who does most (V616) of the housework in this family?

(RELATION TO HEAD)

G13. About how much time (does he/she) (do you) spend on this housework in an average (V617) week -- I mean time spent cooking, cleaning, and other work around the house?

(V481-482) \( \text{HOURS PER WEEK} \)

(ASK G14 IF 2 OR MORE PEOPLE IN FAMILY -- OTHERWISE GO TO G18)

G14. Does anyone else here in the household help with the housework?

(V618) [ ] YES [ ] NO (GO TO G18)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person #1</th>
<th>Person #2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G15. Who is that?</td>
<td>(RELATION TO HEAD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G16. About how much time does (he/she) spend on house- work in an average week?</td>
<td>Husband (V483-484)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(HOURS PER WEEK)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

G17. Anyone else? [ ] YES (ASK G15-16 ABOVE) [ ] NO (GO TO G18)

(ASK EVERYONE)

G18. How about help from anyone outside your household -- did you (FAMILY) get any help with housework (or child care) from friends, relatives, or anyone else during 1968?

[V] YES [ ] NO (TURN TO G22, PAGE 19)

G19. What help did you get? 

G20. About how many hours would you say they helped during 1968? (V487-488) \( \text{HOURS} \)

G21. Did you pay for any of this help?

(V620) [ ] [ ] NO (GO TO G22)

G21a. How much did this cost you for the year? \$ (V489-490)
G22. How much do you (FAMILY) spend on the food that you use at home in an average week? $\underline{\text{_______}}$ PER WEEK(V500-501)

G23. Do you have any food delivered to the door which isn't included in that? [ ] YES  $\underline{\text{_______}}$ PER WEEK(G24). How much do you spend on that food? [ ] NO (GO TO G23)

G25. How about alcoholic beverages -- how much do you (FAMILY) spend on that in an average week? $\underline{\text{_______}}$ PER WEEK[ ] NONE (GO TO G27)

G26. Is that included in the food bill? [ ] YES  [ ] NO

G27. Do (any of) you smoke cigarettes? [ ] YES  [ ] NO (GO TO G30)

G28. About how many cigarettes do you (FAMILY) smoke in a day or week? (CIGARETTES, PACKS, OR CARTONS) (DAY, WEEK) (V498-499)

G29. Is that included in the food bill? [ ] YES  [ ] NO

G30. Do you (or your family) get meals at work or at school? [ ] YES  [ ] NO (GO TO G34)

G31. About how much do all these meals cost you (FAMILY) in an average week? $\underline{\text{_______}}$ PER WEEK[ ] NOTHING, FREE

G32. Were any of these meals free, or at reduced cost? [ ] YES  [ ] NO (GO TO G33)

G33. About how much do you think these free meals saved you last year -- was it about $25, $50, $100, $200, or what? [ ] ABOUT $25  [ ] $50  [ ] $100  [ ] $200  [ ] OTHER (SPECIFY APPROX. AMT.)

G34. About how much do you (FAMILY) spend in an average week eating out, not counting meals at work or at school? $\underline{\text{_______}}$ PER WEEK
G35. Did you (FAMILY) raise any of your own food during 1968, or do any canning or freezing?
[ ] YES [ ] NO (GO TO G37)

G36. About how much did that save you in 1968 -- was it about $25, $50, $100, $200, or what?
[ ] ABOUT $25 [ ] $50 [ ] $100 [ ] $200 [ ] OTHER
(SPECIFY APPROX. AMT.)

G37. Did you (FAMILY) get any help buying your food with government food stamps (commodity stamps)?
[ ] YES [ ] NO [ ] NOT ASKED: FAMILY CLEARLY INELIGIBLE
(GO TO G41)

G38. How much would you say that saved you (FAMILY) in an average month?
(V635) (V510-511)
$____________ PER MONTH (GO TO G41)

(IF G39. Tell me how you use the stamps. __________________________________________________________

G40. How much do you pay for the stamps?
(V636)
$____________ per __________________________

G41. Did you (FAMILY) get any (other) free food during 1968?
[ ] YES [ ] NO (GO TO G43)

G42. About how much would you say that was worth in 1968 -- was it about $25, $50, $100, $200, or what?
(V512-513) [ ] ABOUT $25 [ ] $50 [ ] $100 [ ] $200 [ ] OTHER
(SPECIFY APPROX. AMOUNT)

(ASK IF 2 OR MORE PEOPLE IN FU -- OTHERWISE TURN TO H1, PAGE 21)

G43. How many days a week does the family sit down and eat the main meal of the day together?
(V638)
SECTION II: INCOME

(ASK EVERYONE)

To get an accurate financial picture of people all over the country, we need to know the income of all the families that we interview.

H1. (INTERVIEWER: CHECK ONE)
[ ] FARMER, OR RANCHER [ ] NOT A FARMER OR RANCHER (GO TO H5)

H2. What were your total receipts from farming in 1968, including soil bank payments and commodity credit loans? $ _____ A

H3. What were your total operating expenses, not counting living expenses? $ _____ B

H4. That left you a net income from farming of? A-B= $ _____

H5. Did you (R AND FAMILY) own a business at any time in 1968, or have a financial interest in any business enterprise?
[ ] YES [ ] NO (GO TO H8)

H6. Is it a corporation or an unincorporated business, or do you have an interest in both kinds?
[ ] CORPORATION (GO TO H8)
[ ] UNINCORPORATED
[ ] BOTH
[ ] DON'T KNOW

H7. How much was your (FAMILY's) share of the total income from the business in 1968 -- that is, the amount you took out plus any profit left in? $ _____

(ASK EVERYONE)

H8. How much did you (HEAD) receive from wages and salaries in 1968, that is, before anything was deducted for taxes or other things? $ _____

H9. In addition to this, did you have any income from bonuses, overtime, or commissions? [ ] YES [ ] NO (TURN TO H11, PAGE 22)

H10. How much was that? $ _____
H11. Did you (HEAD) receive any other income in 1968 from:

(IF "YES" TO ANY
ITEM, ASK "How (V701)
much was it?"
ENTER AMOUNT
AT RIGHT) (V702)

(a) professional practice or trade? $________ per _________

(b) farming or market gardening, roomers or boarders? $________ per _________

(c) dividends, interest, rent, trust funds, or royalties? $________ per _________

(d) ADC, AFDC? $________ per _________

(e) other welfare? $________ per _________

(f) Social Security? $________ per _________

(g) other retirement pay, pensions, or annuities? $________ per _________

(h) unemployment, or workmen's compensation? $________ per _________

(i) alimony? Child support? $________ per _________

(j) help from relatives? $________ per _________

(k) anything else? (SPECIFY) $________ per _________

H12. Did anyone (else) not living here now help you (FAMILY) out financially -- I mean (V712)
give you money, or help with your expenses during 1968?

[ ] YES [ ] NO (GO TO H13)

H12a. How much did that amount to last year? $________

H13. (INTERVIEWER: DOES HEAD HAVE WIFE IN DU?)

[ ] YES, WIFE IN DU [ ] NO WIFE IN DU (TURN TO H16, PAGE 24)

H14. Did your wife have any income during 1968?

[ ] YES [ ] NO (TURN TO H16, PAGE 24)

H15. Was it income from wages, salary, a business, or what?

(SOURCE) (SOURCE)

H15a. How much was it before deductions? $ (V516-517) $
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer Options</th>
<th>Additional Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Did anyone else living here have any income in 1968?</td>
<td>[ ] Yes</td>
<td>(Turn to H29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who was that? (Enter relation to head and age at right)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About how much did that amount to in 1968?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Was that from wages, a pension, a business or what?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If wages or business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What kind of work did (he/she) do?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can you tell me about how many weeks (he/she) worked?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About how many hours a week was that? (V520)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(If don't know) Was that more than half time?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did (he/she) have any other income?</td>
<td>[ ] Yes</td>
<td>(Go to H27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What was that from?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How much was that last year? (V527-528)</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>in 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does (he/she) share in the family's expenses or what?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is (he/she) likely to move away within the next few years?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Go back to H16, for 2nd, etc. additional members.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(TURN TO H29)</td>
<td>(TURN TO H29)</td>
<td>(TURN TO H29)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RELATION TO HEAD</th>
<th>AGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ in 1968</td>
<td>$ in 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(SOURCE)</td>
<td>(SOURCE)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OCCUPATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOURS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(TURN TO H27)</td>
<td>(TURN TO H27)</td>
<td>(TURN TO H27)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOURCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$ in 1968</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H27.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$ in 1968</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H27.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$ in 1968</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H27.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(ASK EVERYONE)

H29. Did you get any other money in 1968 -- like a big settlement from an insurance company, or an inheritance?
   [ ] YES       [ ] NO (GO TO H31)

H30. How much did that amount to? $_________ in 1968

H31. Now thinking of your (family's) total income, including everything, was it higher in 1968, or higher the year before, in 1967?
   [ ] HIGHER IN 1968   [ ] HIGHER IN 1967   [ ] NO CHANGE (GO TO H33)

H32. Why was that -- was it something that just happened, or did (any of) you do something to cause the change?

H33. What about your (family's) expenses, were they unusually high in 1968 -- for example because of illness, accident, big repairs or purchases?
   [ ] YES       [ ] NO (GO TO H35)

H34. Why was that?

H35. In general, would you say things were better for you (and your family) in 1968, or were they better the year before, in 1967?
   [ ] BETTER IN 1968   [ ] BETTER THE YEAR BEFORE, IN 1967   [ ] NO DIFFERENCE (GO TO H38)

H36. Why was that?

H37. Were they a lot better, or just a little better?
   [ ] A LOT BETTER       [ ] JUST A LITTLE BETTER

H38. What about the next few years -- do you think you (and your family) will be better off, or worse off, or what?

H39. Why is that?
H40. Do you help support anyone who doesn't live here with you?

[ ] YES  [ ] NO (GO TO H45)

H41. How many? ________

(V733)

H42. How much money did that amount to in the last year? $ \( V530(531) \) in 1968

(V734)

H43. Were any of these people dependent on you for more than half of their total support?

[ ] YES  [ ] NO (GO TO H45)

(V735)

H44. How many? ________

H45. Would you feel you had to help your parents or other relatives (more) if you had more money? _______________________

(V736)

H46. Do you (FAMILY) have any savings such as checking or savings accounts, or government bonds?

[ ] YES  [ ] NO

(V737)

H47. Would they amount to as much as two months' income or more?

[ ] YES  [ ] NO (TURN TO H49, PAGE 28)

(V738)

H48. Was there a time in the last five years when you had as much as two months' income saved up?

[ ] YES  [ ] NO

(V739)
(ASK EVERYONE)

H49. Are you (HEAD) covered by some hospital or medical insurance like Blue Cross? (V740)

[ ] YES

H50. (ASK IF 2 OR MORE PEOPLE IN FAMILY)

Does this insurance cover the entire family?

[ ] YES [ ] NO

(GO TO H52a) (GO TO H51)

[ ] NO

H51. Can you get free medical care as a veteran, through medicaid, or any other way?

[ ] YES [ ] NO

(GO TO H52a)

Now I have a few questions about your (HEAD's) health.

H52a. Do you have any physical or nervous condition that limits the kind of work you can do?

(V743)

________________________________________

H52b. Do you have any physical or nervous condition that limits the amount of work you can do?

(V744)

________________________________________

H52c. Does your health limit the work you can do around the house?

(V745)

________________________________________

(ASK H53-54 IF "YES" TO H52a or b or c -- OTHERWISE, TURN TO H55)

H53. How long have you been limited in this way by your health? _______ YEARS

(V746)

H54. Is your health getting better, or worse, or staying about the same?

(V747)
H55. Is there anyone (else) in this family who is not working or not going to school because of poor health?

[ ] YES  [ ] NO (GO TO H58)

H56. Who is that? (RELATION TO HEAD) (AGE)

H57. Why can't (he/she) (work/go to school)?

H58. Is there anyone (else) in this family who requires a lot of extra care?

[ ] YES  [ ] NO (TURN TO J1, PAGE 30)

H59. Who is that? (RELATION TO HEAD) (AGE)

H60. Why does (he/she) need this care?
SECTION J: TIME USE

J1. We're interested in how people spend their spare time. What things do you (HEAD) usually do in your spare time?

(V757) Second Mention

(V758) Number Things Done

J2. Are you (HEAD) taking any courses or lessons?

[ ] YES [ ] NO (GO TO J4)

J3. What are they?

(V760)

J4. About how many hours do you (HEAD) usually watch television on an average weekday?

(V761)

J5. How often do you (HEAD) read a newspaper -- every day, once a week, or what?

[ ] NEVER

(V762)

J6. How often do you (HEAD) go to church?

(V763)

J7. How often do you (HEAD) go to social clubs or organizations?

(V764)

J8. How often do you (HEAD) go to a bar or tavern?

(V765)

J9. Do you (HEAD) belong to a labor union?

[ ] YES [ ] NO (GO TO J11)

J10. How much did your union dues amount to last year? $

(V766)

J11. Is there anything we haven't talked about that you are doing or planning to do that might make things different for you (and your family) in the future?

[ ] YES [ ] NO (TURN TO K1, PAGE 31)

(V767)

J12. Tell me about it.

(V768)
SECTION K: FEELINGS

(INTERVIEWER: IF RESPONDENT SIMPLY REPEATS ONE OF THE ALTERNATIVES GIVEN IN A QUESTION, CIRCLE THAT WORD OR PHRASE. "YOU" MEANS RESPONDENT IN THIS SECTION.)

K1. (V770) Here is something different -- some questions about how you feel towards things. Have you usually felt pretty sure your life would work out the way you want it to, or have there been more times when you haven't been very sure about it?

K2. (V771) Are you the kind of person that plans his life ahead all the time, or do you live more from day to day?

K3. (V772) When you make plans ahead, do you usually get to carry out things the way you expected, or do things usually come up to make you change your plans?

K4. (V773) Would you say you nearly always finish things once you start them, or do you sometimes have to give up before they are finished?

K5. (V774) How much do you like to do things that are difficult and challenging?

K6. (V775) Would you rather spend your money and enjoy life today, or save more for the future?

K7. (V776) Would you rather have a job that you like even if the chances for a raise were small, or a job you don't like which offers a good chance for making more money?
K8. Are you more often satisfied, or dissatisfied with yourself?

K9. Do you have some limitations that keep you from getting ahead as far as you would like?

K10. Do you get angry fairly easily, or does it take a lot to get you angry?

K11. How much does it matter what other people think about you?

K12. Do you trust most other people, some, or very few?

K13. Do you spend much time figuring out ways to get more money?

K14. Do you think a lot about things that might happen in the future, or do you usually just take things as they come?

K15. Do you think the life of the average man is getting better or is it getting worse?

K16. Are there a lot of people who have good things they don't deserve?
SECTION I: THE PAST

(ASK EVERYONE)

L1. Now a few questions about the past. Did you (HEAD) grow up on a farm, in a small town, in a large city, or what?
   [ ] FARM   [ ] SMALL TOWN   [ ] LARGE CITY   [ ] OTHER ________________________
   (SPECIFY)

L2. In what state and county was that? (EXAMPLE: NEW YORK, BRONX)
   (V787) State Grew Up
   (V788) County Grew Up

   __________________________________________   __________________________________________
   (STATE)                                           (COUNTY)

   (IF DON'T KNOW TO L2) L3. What was the name of the nearest town?
   __________________________________________

L4. What other states or countries have you lived in? __________________________________________

L5. INTERVIEWER: CHECK ONE

   (V791) [ ] THIS IS NEW RESPONDENT   [ ] THIS IS SAME RESPONDENT AS IN 1968 (GO TO PAGE 3 OF COVER SHEET)

   (ASK IF NEW RESPONDENT)

L6. Were your parents poor when you were growing up, pretty well off, or what?
   __________________________________________

L7. How much education did your father have?

   (V793) (IF LESS THAN 6 GRADES) L8. Could he read and write?

L9. How many grades of school did you (HEAD) finish?

   (V794) (IF 6 GRADES OR LESS)

   L10. Did you get any other training?

   (796) [ ] YES   [ ] NO (GO TO L12)

   L11. What was it? ________________________

   L12. Do you have any trouble reading?

   __________________________________________
   (TURN TO L16, PAGE 34)

   (IF 7 GRADES OR MORE)

   L13. Did you have any other schooling?

   (V796) [ ] YES   [ ] NO (TURN TO L16)

   L14. What other schooling did you have?

   __________________________________________

   (IF COLLEGE)

   L15. Do you have a college degree?

   [ ] YES   [ ] NO (TURN TO L16, PAGE 34)

   L15a. What degree(s) did you receive?

   __________________________________________
   (TURN TO L16, PAGE 34)
L16. Are you (HEAD) a veteran? ____________________________
(V796)

L17. Have you (HEAD) ever moved out of a community where you were living in order to
take a job somewhere else?
[ ] YES (GO TO PAGE 3 OF COVER SHEET) [ ] NO
(V797)

L18. Have you ever turned down a job because you did not want to move?
[ ] YES [ ] NO
(GO TO PAGE 3 OF COVER SHEET)
(V798)

SECTION M: BY OBSERVATION ONLY

M1. Who was present during interview? ____________________________
(V799)

M2. Who was respondent (relation to head)? ____________________________
(V800)

M3. Race? [ ] WHITE [ ] NEGRO [ ] OTHER (SPECIFY)
(V801)

M4. Number of calls? __________
(V802)

M5. How clean was the interior of the DU?
[ ] VERY CLEAN [ ] CLEAN [ ] SO-SO [ ] NOT VERY CLEAN [ ] DIRTY
(V803)

M6. How much reading material was visible in the DU?
[ ] A LOT [ ] SOME [ ] NONE [ ] INTERVIEW TAKEN OUTSIDE DU
(V804)

M7. Were there language or other problems that made it difficult for you to interview
this respondent? (IF YES, PLEASE EXPLAIN)

M8. Does respondent have any obvious disfigurements or habits that could make it
difficult for him to get a job?
(INTERVIEWER: CONSULT ROAD MAP IF NECESSARY)

M9. Is this address inside the city limits of a city (5,000 population or more)?

(V807) [ ] YES —> M10. What city is that? ________________________________

[ ] NO (GO TO M11)

M11. What is the nearest city of 50,000 or more? ____________________________ [ ] SAME AS M10

(V808)

M12. How far is this DU from the center of that city (CITY IN M11)?

(V809) [ ] LESS THAN 5 MILES [ ] 5-14.9 MILES [ ] 15-29.9 MILES [ ] 30-49.9 MILES [ ] 50 OR MORE MILES

M13. TYPE OF STRUCTURE IN WHICH FAMILY LIVES: (CHECK ONE)

(V810) [ ] TRAILER [ ] APARTMENT HOUSE (5 OR MORE UNITS, 3 STORIES OR LESS)
[ ] DETACHED SINGLE FAMILY HOUSE [ ] APARTMENT HOUSE (5 OR MORE UNITS, 4 STORIES OR MORE)
[ ] 2-FAMILY HOUSE, 2 UNITS SIDE BY SIDE [ ] APARTMENT IN A PARTLY COMMERCIAL STRUCTURE
[ ] 2-FAMILY HOUSE, 2 UNITS ONE ABOVE THE OTHER [ ] OTHER (Specify) __________
[ ] DETACHED 3-4 FAMILY HOUSE [ ] APARTMENT IN A PARTLY COMMERCIAL STRUCTURE
[ ] ROW HOUSE (3 OR MORE UNITS IN AN ATTACHED ROW) [ ] OTHER (Specify) __________

M14. NEIGHBORHOOD: Look at 3 structures on each side of DU but not more than 100 yards or so in both directions and check as many boxes as apply, below.

(V811) [ ] VACANT LAND ONLY [ ] APARTMENT HOUSE (5 OR MORE UNITS, 3 STORIES OR LESS)
[ ] TRAILER [ ] APARTMENT HOUSE (5 OR MORE UNITS, 4 STORIES OR MORE)
[ ] DETACHED SINGLE FAMILY HOUSE [ ] APARTMENT IN A PARTLY COMMERCIAL STRUCTURE
[ ] 2-FAMILY HOUSE, 2 UNITS SIDE BY SIDE [ ] WHOLLY COMMERCIAL OR INDUSTRIAL STRUCTURE
[ ] 2-FAMILY HOUSE, 2 UNITS ONE ABOVE THE OTHER [ ] OTHER (Specify) __________
[ ] DETACHED 3-4 FAMILY HOUSE [ ] OTHER (Specify) __________
[ ] ROW HOUSE (3 OR MORE UNITS IN AN ATTACHED ROW)

M15. Is this DU located in a public housing project? [ ] YES [ ] NO

(V813)

M16. [ ] INSIDE TOILET [ ] NO INSIDE TOILET [ ] CAN'T TELL

(V814)

M17. [ ] RUNNING WATER INSIDE DU [ ] NO RUNNING WATER INSIDE DU [ ] CAN'T TELL

(V815)

M18. [ ] DU NEEDS MAJOR OR EXTENSIVE REPAIRS [ ] DU DOES NOT NEED MAJOR OR EXTENSIVE REPAIRS [ ] CAN'T TELL

(V816)

THUMBNAIL SKETCH: (CONTINUE ON PAGE 36)